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AH· Wood Duly 
. Free in U.S •. A. 
c-1111IC'll ~o. :! rolllcrr 111 ~e'" Aherdtt11l RN\ ~ 
nftr r ,l'nrs \\Ith J1<1rty l\Orken1 who hadl , 
heoN1 '<C'DI ironi SrdnC'y to man pamp~ ~ 
had hf':•lt s t oncd nnd \\·orkeol"I 11ent. , 
luac-k lo Sy1h!"Y· He11on11 from Plrtoa ~·~ • , ·~ \'I 
nnd ('umlH'rlund rounllc" on thC' 11&al11- • 
lund lntlll'llte thnt 1111 1 .. :lf'ntt,ul there. 
\\'.\Slll~GTO~. n.r .. ,\usr. 11-Thrtt 
rh11ni.:c-o1 ""'"' mndt' In tnrltt blll Jt!'I• 
trrdar. St•Wltnr }\clloinr, Jh•publlr:1n, 
lfilll'C''IOIU. flnull.r \\lnnh1ir hi!! Oirllt lo 
11l:1N' on frt'f' 11 .. 1 loit" oi llr, ii11rutt, 
C'fdnr or "l''llfrn hi-mlnc-k, 111n lair 
11qi.t!I, r:11lroad tic"- 1111d teolt(lbonr. ttolc-
i;n111h, trolltf, and eltrlrtc llflhl pnlf"9 
naul 11!tk<'h, lllllelnir, 1too1111, and 11tnni1 
of \\ood oi on klnd'I. 
)l.\J,JF.\X, X-"- ,\nir. H-Opentol'll 
nnd mln•rs In ~oTa Seotla eoaJ min· 
ln;r dlo;pnti- wl'rf' nmrklog time tbl11 
TERIUBU 8('ESE8 
Without \J11mlag Exprc1111 At t'all 
S11Hd Cn1bed · Into StandJq 
TraJtt 
A 1hrleklng wblatle from the enstne • we ... rouad OD bla penoD ud a 
of tbe exprea1 wu tbe onl1 wanalac. wu In bla walat. Tbe Bible. IL was 
TOO tHIO<'KED TU WiR?f. Aid, had been tbe propert)' of the 
Paueng-ora walking up and down ReY. W. o. Penale1 or De Soto. on• 
beside the local 1uddenly itopped bor- of tbOlle kllled. 
rlned. Their faces were dlltorted aa ·The dead and ·1DJured were apread 
probe Into 11 fntnl wreck on tho Miss- pns1('11gera 1tlll on the lr.lln. One and chicken crate1, automobile cuah-
ourl Pnclnc nt Sulphur Springs, ~lo., mnn screamed a warning. Iona, hnitgnge and tbe railroad tncksj SCREDULP. OP 8.A 
which cllllmcd thlr{y-11oven lh'es Sill- Brakes shrieked as the engtneer on constituted their couches. Tbl1 llttle . •·roa St. Jolla'"- NntL 
urdn>'• begnn tod:l.)'. · the expre11 nw the danger, Almo1t village of 150 lnbabltanll waa unabl<. 8atarda)"I at l:! o'elodt KOOL 
S\11\1'\, \ui:. 11'.- Wlth tour c-olll'r· mornlni: •. Tiro rompanlt11 of tbe P"· 
I : r1•p11rt•"' 1luodh11: r:111hllr nml t\ICJ ntnnl'nf rorrf' compll'lf'd the OCC:Ullll· 
.. 1 ti•• m n ·11ttrt11I nlrradr dnnwl!t'd, the tlcm of Xt'IV ,\bhl'rdffn, Cape Br,ton, 
U DI 1;11 'lfl l. t• ,ltn:illnn Ju flllW llr<•f· llt~f. Dlfthf, Without UlllOWt'lrd lneldeat 
"~ lnul~bl 1, ""r'r 1111~ 11 111 nn) tluui nod hTo rompnnltll of lfalltlA wtore 
'!""" !' - t:!r11•1I f l\f'lllf·lllnr hour"' mm. l~lnir brld In rt'ndlness nt ,Amhent 1.i.~ 11u1111•mt:: ' 1•r1 lr1u, "hlrh rnr 1.hlrly to 11rorM'd to SprlnghllL llove for 
' '\ ''""" \\H1· mulnl:llnril by 01)1rlnls !14'lllc-mtnt 1 .. nnt.let nted 11'1tortl wlt.ll 
11111 J.llflu·r •ohtnlc+ r, nrr fnlllm: thrn (I I r Ip I I d 1 ti 
• ronv n n1t o new 1 • ff .e exte11 re 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 7-Formot they attempted to about and warn the OTt!T an area of HYeral city blocks I 
ID\estlgatlon or tho cause or the Immediately afterward .cnme lbe ter- to care tor the lnflared ~nd !they, S. 8. "ROSAi.IND" Auguat 19lb ·8. 
dllll11tor was started nl De Soto, when rlnc oruh. a)ong with the dead, were take.n to 0 S. S. "SILVIA" Aacmt 26lb 8.'S. "'J«*4~[1Q 
Coroner Oeorge W. Eldert1, Clllled wit- J.,or 11 moment there waa silence. St. Lout1 and De Soto. Dr. w. w. I For rurtbeT Information re pauage fare or freight , 1hu •Hun 111 mrn. (1oloni'I P.Jkln' d Id D 1 1ru111 ll:1llin1·11i1b ~dll trno11"' bu'" or· I un l'r .Ptt!I l'DCJ of an LIT ng-
• S IOllC'. 
rsrai r~E·v· CiME ·1 
I AND STILL THEY GO i 
nel!llcs, Including mcmbera or the Then shriek.I! and moan• came trorn Hull was the only person admlnta-1 apply to · 
Matt Glenn, engltneer, or No. 4, the STJUKEBA OITE HELP. untll relier train• arrtnd. apccjal rates. 
crawl! or both trains for que11tlonlng. the wreclcago. terlng to the Injured ror several houra Round-trip tlckcll wltb 111: 1J¥1Dlha' 1top,o1'0r prlTIJ1 
Texo11 Express. which crashed Into ·Striking union ahopmen manned " "Had 1 hlld some aul1tan~. wel Through frelsh~ rntes quoted to BDJ' port. 
local ~o. 32 late Saturday, was held • •recking and relief train when they nll~bt hue aand some or the dying," HARVEY 8r CO., LTD., SL John's. Nfld., 
rea11nnslble by John Cannon, as1lat- learned of the accident, and rU1bed nr. Hull ual!1. "Al one time I waa O · --·~~ ' 
ant iieneral manager or the rond. to the scene which Wal d81orlbed QI trrtng to treat l!6 persona 1lmultane- a BOWRING & COMPANY, G. s. ~ 
Olenn. aecordJng to road omctnla, resembllng. 11 battlefteld. Steel coach- ou11Jy." OL 17 Battery Place, &lllt*l~I 
ran a blO<'k eel against him. Tha ea or the expTeu 1pllntered the wood- • '.UllLT WlPED OUT. New York., 
englnter wu 67 yeqn old and for 81 en coache11 of the nc:commodotlon u One of the anddell scenes Tcported General Agent& 
1ean had no mark agalnat hie record. It plowed lt11 way through them rton. w111 that or the Oeganla family or St. 0 Ollloe Ol:IOll:===••••lii 
Glenn waa killed when be leaped the roar. du·mplng pusengers and Loul1. Four or the family of six 
from tbe cab Just before the crash. tlebrl3 oYer a quarter of a mile area were kllled and the father Is reported 
TEl.EsrGl'ES 4 ('0.l('BES. and tearing np the roadbed, twletlng cly-lng In a St. Louie boapltnl. Thre.. 
Tbo fall upreas telncoped four or rails Into tangled man re1embllng a or Lbe Oegnnln jcblldl!Cn, iRalpJI 6, 
the woOdea coacbea on the local, knotted bunch of huge ropes. MelYln 6, and Robert U month•, Ill)' 
llarllq tbem oYer a twent1-foot em- Coaehea rolled down an embank- de'ld to the right of their father be! 
_.at. meat Into a creek which flooded lbe fore he could be removed. and ?tlra. 
M~l.1 HO Injured wero b.1- coaches. and according to reporll Deganla lay dead at his left. 
«19ftcffor ht. St. Louis boapltalL drowned pa11engera who • •ere pinned The unldentlfted dead ; re 
~iUUkla lled In an unending JIU'! beneath broken eeats. towns In Mlaaoun and Illlnola. 
Ille bodl• 1tlll unldentllled Doy Scouta en route here from n 
e bere. Tbree of tbeac 1umm8T camp, who wero puaengera RELATIVES KEET 8UBV1VOR~ 
-. a woman and two chll- on the accommodation, aided In res- ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7.-The Union 
~ nd a boJ. cue work, while a few were reported Station here wua n scene of horror 
iUiiii Mabel StelncruMy, aged !O, killed or mining. Their couch wu this morning na trains No. 32 and 
St. •Louis) wbo with her 111ter Flor- 1cattered and dumped partly lnto the No. 4 pulled In with the aurvlvon 
ace,,..., a paaeqei- on Train Four.I rreek, but moat or t~e boy11. escaped nnd victims or the Sulphur Spnnga 
told or btr experience today. Flrc:·man J. E. Tlnalay was badly In- dlualer. Relath·es and friends of vlc-
NEW AIUUV AI.SJ 






avy, Brown, Saxe, CUm-
w, CorDnower, Blue, Re. 
$13. 75 and $18.25. 
Georgett Crepe Dresses 
I 1 
.. Wo were returning from our n- Jured. The accommodation wae en tlms stormed tho gate• nt tbe train eallo~ ad were riding In the iecond route Crom Hoxie, Ark .. and train No.! alieds and pleaded with the police to 
coat".~ behind tbe .bug1Ke \hr. I 4, the pauengcr cxpres•. en routel permit them entrance. Faces rcftect-
0 ... , f91'9't ~ bead on the 11e11L My from Fort Worth, Tex.. both to this Ing the terror o( on anticipated death 
I 1llltt w~ ~ lbo al•le. city. . , I or Injury peered. throuch tho grating 
Delio, Lemon, oise, Pink, White 
WOODSMEN, '-MINERS, 
MASONS, 1P AINTERS, 
, "Suddenly tbtre came the mo1t1 STEA]( 1'1LLED VICTlllS. In an effort to catch gllmpae11 or 
0 
awful craab I eYer beard. Something I Englneet Glenn had grabbed an shrouded bodlea DI tboY were taken to 
bit me In the roouth. EYerYthlng was "order stick" with Instructions re· 1 waiting outomoblles. 
I conru11on. I remember goln11t to the gardtng the accommodation, Oii he wnter~oler and washing the blood pa11ed a elation en route tto Sulphur Waiting ambulances wero backed tp ri-om my face. Then everythln11t seem- Springs. · j the coaches when the traln11 llTrlved 
ed dark. I don't know how I got out Scalding steam trom the engine of and the Injured were r111hed to boa· 
I of the car. the expre11 wblcb was ditched, es· I pita la. "I rnn't deecrlbe the scene. It wna caped Into the wooden coaobu It had I WAITRESS HEROl~E. 
0 • too horrible." 1pllntered, and cooked YlcUma In lbe Lennie Walker, a 19 year old watl D Cfl"INIUJlED HBLP OTHERS. wrecked coaches. Axes and ptc1i11 I re11, or St.. Louie, woa a heroine or the 
CARPENTERS and all · 
0 
! other classes who use oyeralls, ~ LAUD their Praises i~ - f~vor o I Foll.owtas lbt crash moDD11 and 1 from emerren01 kits car;tect in lbe teleacoped Jocal, accord Ins to fellow abnilk.a c&fne ttom the wreckage. Th11 steel care were put to heroic ue by paa1engera. She was a puaenger or scene WIUJ one of unutterable horro'r. p111aen1e.r1 who were ·nol too JTI!atlyl the third ca.r from the rear of the Jo-
a of the SNAG· PROOF ii 
·iJ1 OVERALLS. . · . ~ 
GUAliNTEED · ·300 ° 
- D I f~n!~:!::::;e PA.-~ I 
i Uninjured pa11eni:ers worked rever- hurt or shocked to aid In teacue cal tratn, a steel coach which w111 
I lahly to rescue the te.1111 fortunate. · work. The entire town of Sulphur thrown ttom the track when the cruh John Gt'oflon. of Oron, Mo., was Sprluga and oil pbyelclana and eur·I occurred. or the thirty odd pa11en-1 ~ 
burned out of hie prison between two 1con1 aided' In caring for tbe Injured. iere In this car Min Walker and two 1 
coaches, '!'Ith acetylene torche11. He 'Many of the Boy Scouts were ln~~ men were the ollly peNOns not 
died soon after being rushed to t.he jured, the CP."lllh arousing maD1 ot lbe "erlou1ty Injured or temponrll1 di•-' 
1 ho11pltnl. omclah1 of the ro11d dcclar- fade who bad fallen uleep arter lbe!r abled. Tbe1 eleued lbe coach. of an
1
1 
1 ed that Gratton was ." bumming" a outdoor encampment. '1nj11red before other help orrlYed. 
; ride. ORDER8 TOO LA.TE. Speaking of the dllaater, Ml11 
I Pe:irl Gorr, 15, llDd her 1t11ter Beu- Engineer llatt Glenn, ahort1ri. be- Walker aald: j 
, lab, 18, len· their homee at Cadet. fore a.rrlY1ng In Sulphur Sprlnp. re- "Tbe ~ch landed an tbe aide I wu 
Mio.. to .,,l111t relatives tn St, Loula. c:elnd orders "on the run" to pull ltttlng on and 1 wu not thrown aa ' 
Tho body or Peart. was ldentlfted by oYer on a siding at Clift Ca'fe,' teal were thoae 11tt1nr on the opposite aide.I 
her father. Beulah hu not beea •ues north of here, to allow "Sua· Whfn 1 found 1 bad only been ahakea 
found. Her parenltl baYe made the •blne Special No. 1" en route from St. t?nd brulled I wu not tri.htened. and, 
rounds or nil the ho1plUll1, bul could Louis to Texa1 polnt1, to pa.11. · John climbed oat throusb lbe window on the · 
0 ly $16~. 
Serge & Ga erdlae Dre~s 
Fancy Trimmed, 
$26.50, $27.25 
A few for extra stout·matrons, 4.t to 66 bust, 
$37.25. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
In Our Showroom I 
60 Ttlcolette Blouses 
Assorted Colors, $3.99. 
I B~~ring Brothers 1 I 
nnd no trace at bu. Cannon, ual1tant 1enenl manqer ot upper aide to '" If tbe wree~ ,,..1 
The loc!al pulled Into Sulphur the road, explalnod lba enstaeer falled I cat(:blnc lro. 1 lben crawled baotl 
Spnnr• w1th a Saturday crowd from to heed lbe alpal becaqM be ap,U- and helped remo•e tbe ID.lured." I 
Mllaourl and ATkaneu points, two et11 waa reading tbeee ordera wbenl ' · 
bouT1 late. be paaaed tbe block. Tbe o~era ..re Tbe mall car nt train No. 4 wu a @r~~~~i)C~i)lj(ll(IM,i~MMIC!f>Cf)jl)8(11(1M!I 
1 A few puaenre.re got otr to atreub found under bl•· body. I charnel bouae on wbtel1. FUteea dead, 
I ' Limited. 
·ilr- !!!! . --- - - ' - -- - ~ • • 
-· 
tbelr 1111. Number 4 runnlnc on uine. ObouJ• a11peared oa the· eceae1 ~lrten or, wbom were women and 
'wllb paaeasere from Fnrt Worth a11cl 1hort11 after 'the crub aDd robbed I clllldrea, were piled In b•pe OD malt Alt · ·"= 
polnll nortb, left RIYtralde fOtlr mtlu the dead and d11n1. Onl.1 . ..... aaclca. Benn au"mrs 111 wtlb tbe b __ 
a'fl'a1, while the local wu 1t&D4ID1 arre.t'4. s..tral .preee. ~r ..,... dead, ode woman occupied a cot a1oq. · ::1w••~11a1; 
.. at 81llphur Sprlnp. appuoel taltft from the~· • (dilaU.Ul! ~OD ,.._ L) 
• I , 
.... 
# 








~ .. . . 
PLOUGHED-AND-TONGUED, 
CLAP~BOA!f', SHINGLES, 
I '\ ., 
OUR FACTORY ON THO~ STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS OF MOlffiDING 
& WOOD~woRK FOR ROUSES, CHUR 
ES, SCHOOLS, ETC. 
1. 
"" PRESSED BRICK. LOCAL HARD, 
~ . . .
' SOJl"T BRICK, SECOND-BAND BRICK. 
1 l· 
--·· 
IN FACT, EVERYTHING IN T 
BUILDING LINE! l 
l • 
i . . l . . 
A WQRD." TO THE TRADE.! 
1 . ·.· ... . 
It pa.ya you to get your printing done where you can obtain. thr best. vatua· · ·· · 
We claim tn be In a posltiop to extend yott thfs.a~ntage. · • ! , . 
We carry a large stock or\ t. 
· .: Bill Heads, Letter Beads. . S.t~temP-11t~ 
• ,.. -~ ' :\ ' .J'~ ; .... ... .. t " • • ' ~ 
ant' any othf:f stationery you may requin,,. l . · : · 
1 
• ·~~velopes .. · ,, · \ 
We have nJsu a largP. assortment oi el'lvelbj;es of l1l"(qu1Ufies Rnd sizes, and can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . . 
Our Job ~pntment bas eart1ed a reputation for p:omptness; neat \\'Ork 'Tidistfllc~ at~~don 
to every detait, T.hat is why we get the business. . 
Please·&efJd us your trial' order to-day tnd Judtte for y,ourself. 
'. ~~AYS ON THE JOB. . 1 \ 
·1Unioli ;B;ubfi~hing ,C:o'y~,. µ_4. 
1 • ~ DadlwOdh. s~ &..Joiuia. · ·' '.. .. ·· · ·· 
I , . . 
" ,t; • •:n.' 





Some blows which Fate deals us 
are !lO severe and cruahlna that, for a 
time, they deprlYO us of the power of 
feellna: lll\d of such a niturc wu the 
bereavement which Leslie bad suffer-
. ed. She WU simply cruahod and pow- . 
erleas to feel or to act, Fortunately • 
. the landlady of the London. loclllna· 1' 
(loa,te, a~d the youn1 doctor, were 
ldad·heartod per1on1, and they came 
I to her •Id. 
, Prudi Uale had quarreled with 
. - teparal94 hhmelf from !all 11MP1e 
,..,.. aao. alld Lealle 1earcely 1mew 
Jlla reladODI by." ....... bat .. foaad • 
the add.._ of. OM •r ~ ~ .... "' 
.. 
AJ=to call nod see our !our Cy4:1e Manne-En-
gines·t>to 80 H.P. · · ~~~ E..,mes, 1%. fo.1~ B9*. 
Circular Saws and Be&ing going cheap. 
· \Vrtte for our :attractive prices at\d specill 
terms ·on engines. • I 
Acadia Gas Engi~esJ Ltd.1 
·ft.Jomt'& 
---
' I I I 
W ~rrenrath, Famous Pho· 
nograph Artist, Reveals 
Secrets of the Wax 
This is to c.-t111:lin· wby you may 
~·1111etimcs h11·1e been surprised 
to find. that certai\,\ popubr singers 
nc\'er make phono~r:iph records. 
They don't because they can't 
and they e:m0t because they 
.• h:i\'cn't, phonograph voices. 
' . ) 
A phonogr.wh voice is one that 
" "ill record well, but what makes 
it do tl1is is :is much a mystery 
now :is it \\':IS in the early days 
,,r cylimlcr i::ra1)hO(lhoncs, when 
:ill roor recQrds were regarded 
.. 
1 a" the result of mcch:miQl er-
rors. 
The •perfect Recorder" 
Reinald \Verrcnrath, b:iritonc, 
whose records sell in greater 
numbers th:111 thC'se of :iny lh·ing 
singer uccpt John llcConnaelc. 
is rrprdeJ in the great labora-
l tor1 where his tests arc made as 
an alaiost per!tct •recorder," but 
e'ftll he 1b&kC'S his head when you 
~~ lidw 11·. done. though hell 
U<OM h 
falsetto or other chc:1ting proctas • 
shows up in the wax. 
"You must sing matur:illy• 
though sometimes as I must, a 
little more softly or with Jess 
breath, th:111 for the stage. 
"When I made 'Tell lie Daisy', 
the Schubert-Romberg song from 
•ntossom Time', howevcT, I stood 
ri;:;ht in front of tbe horn with· 
out needing to move from ddc 
to side. .But tl!CSC thngs depend 
upon the indh•idunl yoice. 
Caruso's Voice Powerfal 
. --
,T •. _, • ._ • .I Cl., w 
. ~sh.um. 
house. large or 
any room or 
we have all 
Our large 
stock cov the entire 
needs of t ose about to 
furnish a ome. Every 
room can completely 
equipped by s in the best 
qualities and esigns. Our 
·Fumitu$ is he kind that 
lasts a llfetim and mellows 
as it grows ot er. 
Get our pri on Gen-
~ e"I Fumlrure and you'll 
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THE- - .JWBN&NG 
1° ~~ 07: d.e Ualon PubJJlbJaa Our kqtto: "S~ CUIQUB" 
I ~cpilpanJ Limited, Propricton, 
! f ~ their olico, Duckworda 
I I ~~~brce doors Wdt of tbo 
--
~ 11~ -- ~~ Baa'k. . I . . 
: 1&~~.Genenl MWP,f ~ 
I ' 'W4 llBWS • • • • Bditor I.!.'-----------
1 1·( 'bnida • • • ~Manacer · ~o Ever} Man Bil On" ltl~
t.e;ttora•aad other matcer for public~on should be addressed,.to Editor. 
. [~It ~,.•,ib~ c0mmunit:arion1 should be addressed to ~o Unfoo 
1 1 Publisbin& Company, L(mited. Adverti.;; Rates on. application. 
· $UB.~CRIPl'ION U 
• 81 mall 'J1ita ~ Mv~ to any pan of Newfopadlaod and 
Canada, $2.00 .,Cr ytar; to tbo United States of America and 
black specks, like clinging soil 
particles, which will not, however, 
wash off . 
KEEP GROUND STQlRED 
· ' Tbe Weekly Advocate to uy pan or N'ewtoundland an~ Canada, 50 
f: 
1 elsewhere. $5.00 per year. 
') cents. per year; to the United StatCI of America .d elaewbere, 
"Sometimes )f the plant is at-
tacked later in its development, 
the top seems to be unusually 
thrifty, reaching large size, but 
the yield of tubers underneath is 
( • ··St;SO SStr year. 
~1'.'JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, AUG. 17th., 1022. 
;Specialist In '"AgricultiITC 
I i:]·· fliscusses, Potatoe~ ·· 1 . . =~~.:~:;·:~.-! Nfld s In Particular :~:P,;::·:~·!:':~ 
lj ( · fomi of injury. EUl)f 
.r 
. f or potatop is therefore Q A few days ago we drew attention to the great crop o Importance. If the groantl 
potatoes which will probably be the result this year, advo- the pl:i:tts is kept thorou 
eating tbat the problc!m be given cqnsi.derationi With a Vii:.W loosened with ahoc up to the timo 
to; realizing the utmost value for them and s9 prevent the the plants be~in to blossom, not 
wholesale waste which must inevitably take place in various only will nearly all weeds be·killed, 
sections of the country. but the injury from . R~izoctonia 
. . . greatly lessened or ehmanated. It 
Below we are·able to give the opinion of an eminent is a safe "atcmcnt that the one . the Exe::utive um I Specialist, Dr. Freeman Weiss, of the Bureau of Plant thing Newfoundland potato grow- NEWFOL"NDLAND CAN EX- were at Grand Falls. ·=....... .. ..-.te neo.- -
.' I blndustriets of the. ~ept.thof tl\Ngricufltured,I Wdaspitngt ton, which ers mos
1
ht ~ce.d tto do in or~ert to i.m- P~NRT Gr OOdDI SEEDd tPOTt ATO~ Jn'E~ILE O•'FEDEB SEXT BOllE I!~":!::::. of l'trlbn la t .. Jr 1.-.~,:Thples Ra 




- ., HCU9i I goqA as those grown anywhere and that an export business more nttentaon to prcpar11t1on of general faarlv free from mos:uc. The •·outh of 15 from :a distant out- LO~DO~ \.ior n-Tht ha.rel of :unan open Yldi tbel I "f • • h ·1 b f t • d d. . ' . • • ' · ..,.. to wbom the .. lterlJ Oitdr. can be established wi-h great profit to the country t e sot e ore P anung an to I l~afroll an.i other iseases asso- port, eharg~ on Tucsd:a)· v.·11h the 1 ni1r1111nt '.\orthrll«• \\:lfi ,.ol•111nl,.rd 11t 0 ;.;;i~i...;:~ t • k h ~ II · d · h · d · h h " · " f · i · • l'' t 1 t •bL- mcera open :up • ., 'lllUlll D F w . . h . f . Pl t o· ccp t e groun ... we surre Wit caate ..,.... t e running out (I i h:rccny or so:ne p pcl, c1i:11ret.es.. 10· JIOOD to-ur la ,,~ ID Dll tt "' '""1· Chlhl •• Vay Shell w 
r. reeman C'ISS .IS L ere mves 1gatmg an IS- a hoe until the plants begin to potato varieties. It seems likely,b:icco,an:toned.oll:irincnsh, :indv.:ho'srtdom b11 a la'lt trlbate . to .anr In« .:~her.1 can lfl8fJ). tlalrt 
ellses of the country, havmg been sent to Newfoundland make tubers. . . I that if the Island could be rid or t wr.; re~am!~d t.11 )C3tcrd3)' ~·:is traed . Eairfl111lmH, 'ft'l\O~ po<ilHon "'"" ure ID cpera11on In Nii•'"• ,. 
and the Maritime Provincves before concluding an exhaus~ "It should be remembered. that Canker bv the universal plnnti:i:; in the hJ~\·enilcbcouri, anJhti~chiadgc ~· wbo11r 11~no~~ .. aabdlano~lal.:S'a"!~ Florence. and other lift. • Pl o· . h . I ' . . . . . . dc~ed 1m 10 e SC:ll lo .. omc. c H !IUl' an .,.,. .. m 1· .-l'l'Dl' branch or Wl)l'k am'*1s dlfltil:h~ I 1Cve rkepo~t opn ant 1sease_s wit. spec1a attenttOf! to 1h.1s fungushmay also hvde obver -of • ~anker-1mdmune \'ar1~t1dcs, a I W3S look<:d :after b)' the police au.•horl- ' .\m•rJcan .\mb:i.11,..dol'll l\eft' amcnuir the After t:ichool. whi-ih an er in otatoes. wanter on l c potato, an tu ers thn~ang see potato an ustry tics this morning who s:iw to his de· tb• hol<t of mo~m•l'1'. ehl•f of whom,\. nee their edacatloal 
1 
• The energetic Secretary of Agriculture, Mr. A. j.. showing much of the "black could be develo~ed., There is surelparturc. ;1ntt thl' wldo,.., l'l~oant Xorth«'ll~e·itl' •. 
n .... yley to k D W I d St J h , d h d h. scurf" mentionej a~ove should not to be an increasingly good demand , -:--<>:---.-. . lalJl'd mother. and bl" ,.fx brolhtl'!l. 
1 ,..,.. • 
0 
r. c SS aroun . 0 n s an s owe Im be planted for "Ced The scurf for high quality northern grown .\m:SJ~G srE~E ·~ ( Ol RT . I 
"' • ·• " " 
1 1 
e W PtVes I does not affect their table value seed such as can be produced here · . · d h (John Dannlat ta~ 
1 j f 1 H· · · I? • · • • ' Two residents or the Bl:ickhcad resident of the cit}' reporte 10 t c . 
I' '"ahy gardens etc "nd th1• 1'nterv'ew g·v n belo ' h·s • ; ' I -- His Wiff ~lls11ing-This fo~noon n f t. 
i op n ons as a resu t. IS 1qvest1gation shows that New- in the least. in parts of Cannda and an the Ro:id were in court this forenoon. Tho . police thnc his wife has been missini: \\ • f;~OW •here DOD but 
, I foundland has derived much benefit fro~ the canker proof '°BLACKLEG" DISEl\SE United Stntes, as for instance! plaintiff charged the derendan: with from home since >·cs1erda)·. The pulkc t uro 11
1 
O~ro~1u~~• I • h' h h ~ • I · 1 . . .i I I ·11 k . . ~r.a-d·ng he:· l 1JIOll t '° "'"no ...,.. potatoes w IC ave been imported by l e Government and "Another disease of potatoe' Long Island. Seed potatoes nl- using threntenin~ . nn1ungc. t ~P· w1 mn e enqumcs •. i · 1 D<'lltow11 HI• eare. 




w er~ t e immune seed has been used, canker has never which somewhat resembles that ~ays comman n price we a O\ c. noc:cnl in the nrt or abuse either he ---j[)---- . 
me back. • caused by Rhizoctonia and which that for table stock. Both Car.·, g:l\'c as good :is the other sent in the XO WJIJTE fLOWl~H~ 01~h morn nmt. ~enlna :&.-We feel sure that the interview will be read with occurs here and t~ere in fields I aun and the Un!ted S~n:es now j ga!e \•oc:ibulary. l~:igining n~e..; and I ~ow .\T lTXlm.\LS That o .:::::;::~1 thl~ ttc" 
t I b h about St john's 1s Blackleg In I have emb:irgoc~ 1 :t!taanst New- hatchets were nourished \\'h1lc the 1 -- I F 1 1 
. nterest y .t e thousands who set potatoes and while this case. the pl~nt wilts or. dies foundland J:Otatces on account of I wordy \'::tr went on. A wltne:;s who l (Montreal Slur) . I rom ll'AYtn • aer:.: 
ffl'illt•'*"'·tiot ~~h them much more than they already. know, complctel7, first turning yt:tow,. Cnn"er, and these could be rniscd I g:we c1•idc~ on th.,c case w?~ ask~~ White ll:>wcr!I nrc no IODJ!t'r ra·•or· ,\ncl •hither. ne'er l~ nalJi.. 
tedly prove of benefit. • '1td alJ,.wing a black sort rot of only when ell danger oJ carrying ~>· Judge Morris r• ere h~ 1'.~c:1. 111tes ror runerats nnd whtto blossoms we.- look tor aid. 
th t th d I" • t this disellS" is certain Iv passed. 'I h\'e between 11tc two fam,i11c:1 he a~- j ure losing their populnrlcy Cor 1'o't•cl· To find lh<' panctaul r.tin • 
.seed" • . e sta at e groun me or JUS . - . · S\\'ered. "It's n wonder,• said his dings alt1o. • 0 h 1 · :1L~-!! betow. f Sqmetimes the black dis- But an the mear.tame N:wrou~d- 1 honor. "how )1ou escaped 11·ith )'Our'! At 0 seaalon or tho convention or r iun or 11 31 e. ~ colorat on extends partway up the land gro°".ers. could gre!l~ly ·~· life." It appears th:1_1 the wife of the C'anndlan 1-~1orlt1t11 oncl Gardnerti, held A11pointl'd hour by hohr ~ ate19. · This dirl'ers from Rhizoc- crease their yields by putting in I dercn~unt 1:1 ~ sister to the wl~c or the In Slnaley Hall. pale Y<'llow gtndloal T" wry nN!d, · 
Clo toh.la ro't in being black in color practice the SU6gestions oft'erc:l I plaintiff winch reminded . u .. of .the und df'~P pink ro~"" wen~ nmong lhc .\llkl' or· 11:1rent Dower 
tt (0 d I r d r above in most cases without in-1 \l'Ords or a song we heard in child- , combinations used lo tho late!lt Cu:1- , Or nur .. lnf: 11('('(1 · I ~ an a ways so tan s amy. .' h. l b t h. h I hood:- ,..,,. ' :., .• 1 1er11l wreoths. I . • 1 ~ • .. Blackleg is n bacterial disease ~rcas~ng t 0 a or or c~s .. w ac "Bird!l in their tatlc ncs:( '*rfq, I The auttudci or the public has Till blosi10m·dut>· done. 
which is introduced by diseased inferior crops now require. h is n sh!lmelcss sielJt; .1 1 ! ri 1 '1 changed, o norlst explained. "\'ou T;iv parting imlle. I 
........ ......_ ... ,. uother reuon for seed tubers. Potatoes showing . When children or on~ t11nl11>·.. . I I>: rd!)• Cl'<'r !lee II while ftO\\"Cr blouo.m \\'e vanish. one b)' on~. 
_ . .......,,~ ... ,rrectag !and which· is to be t t d dark colored patches in the flesh The· Bermuda Fall OUI :ind chide nnd Jlghl. for 0 funeral now. YellO\\'• Pfn."· To l'll'l'll awhile. ~"""'·~;;;""<''· ~ . P an e . . f blue, and even red are combined." I 
o tftO qua ty of,~ Potatoes. as completely ~- pos- near t~e stem end, or a rang 0 Hotel A Dl!Si SEROE.\~T ea11kct11 or Clowers with conl41n"" • 
' u seed. Consider- .s1ble from ~d, weeds and all un- brownish flecks near the ~urface, __ ror water are ateo growing In ravor A!I inquiries regnrdml! Joh 
thortd• of the grbwiac,; decomposed organic debris b~fore when cut across near this end, Hon . .J. P. Hand who is inter· Ir one man Is. more busy t)l~· nn- tor runerah1 ollhou1th It 1t1 not es- worJ\. AdvertisinJC and Suh· 
hero. •" .. h a yield 'is re- P.lanting. The most common cause should not be used for seed. ested in Hotels in Bermuda and o!he~, as the sn)•mg &ocs, \\:c ~h .c so ; pected tbot they wlll supplant tho ~t'r;p• ions should be addrc:;"· 
It ~ .,.... f .. · " h Bl k I b tr lied also by far l\S police circles 10 1h111 11 1;; Sergi. time-honored wrenth. 1 · • t. • 'I l'•abld, being only sligh~ly low- . 0 masses w en the plants . ac. eg can econ ° has recently nonted n Companr to J:imes Fitzgerald Is shat man · ~ cd to the Business ~' 11nagrr 
' "'n th" IM;st yi~lds attained in . sprout, and _or unthrifty: top.s and dipping !he ~ed for' ~n hour be· erect one at Fort Hamilton, coul.1 terdny he had his hands ruu. hl . ·· ' DVBRTISE IN THE ADVOCATr..• of the Advocate. ; 
t Maritime Provinces or Canada n crop of small, mis formed tubers (ore cutting an 3 5?1~.tton or .forrr.· not come to a better place than tfmpcrnment howc,•cr t.lkea a • • , 1 ·~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
i 'd in northern United States. In appears, in Newfoundland, to be aldehyde or of corrosive subhmare. Newfoundland to select carpen· v.•orry v.·hich 'Other'-l·ise 11·ould ! = . ·-.-
I Ct were it not that the New-; the fungus Rhizoctonia. This fun- This should be made by using I ters and l11borers for the work. him, if not possessed or sue: . .. The I 
•J' ' ' • ' ' j f f ld•h d t 30 oallOnS sergc:int is ll bUS)' man Ot 1111 time~, ~ ~ttdland season 1s somewhat gus. occurs m ttll soils nch 
1
m or· P tnt o orma ~ Y e ~ .r. • We understand that he will engPge ::nd no doubt about It. I 
.. rt for the later growing, gnnic Jnattel" or vegetll~Je fiber, o, ~ater, or I ounce o corrosive JOO men to go to Bermuda, pro· ----o'---
ii viest )'ielding varieties, it and is therefore especi~lly pre- sublimate to 15 gallons of water, vided they guarantee not to mis- •.tDVERTISE ~ TBE ADYOCATF.." " 
1~llltt be said that the climate here, valent !n olJ sod .lan~. Jn this sort using on~y wooden vessels to hC?ld behave, and that Major Butler is 
i~ Ideal for tbi!I crop. The soil- of environment n as usually a the solutions. selecting the men. Part trans- A WOllAX I~ IT tJ~I common about St. johrfs al-
1 
harmless organism, living 9n dead "Co~mon or corky Scab of P0· portation is beinlt provided. We 
s~ are favorable to potatoes, as roots and t1lher parts of plants. tatoes as very ..incommon about hope that tho Major will not Where is It that 11 v.•oman is not 





·1 · h · h b dd d to the ten ng o t c y ng, aurm • C?pen loam, perfectly rrec from sot , however, at attacks the young as es ave een a e of men to St. john's, but make his and story. Ycsterda>· afternoon one 
limestone, or at least free fro,m j frrouts just below the soil line, soil or fresh st:ible manure ap- choice to cover as wide a section as or the aentle GCX did a:ood service in I 
aikali. The admixture of ashes killing them outright, or tauslflg plied. When p:-escnt, Scab affects possible, so that some of the good usisting a man to keep :i chimney top I 
1"th potato soils is not advisable injuries, mnrkeJ b,Y dark brown, onlY the appearance, and not _the workers in the Outports may have in position on • house on the hic~cr 
unless the land is mucky or sour. eroded ar~as, which so weaken yield or cooking value, of the an opportupity to engage in this levels, while the hes1\·y blreezde hot •·1ndtl 
r· ~ . • • was In progress. he p a)·e er p:ir I 
''In order to make the verY rapid the plant tltat onlJ_ dwarfish tops crop. work. lite a trojan but succeeded In kcCiplng 
arowth required in the short New- are {>roduced. ~u.~1i planry m•y be "Canker, Black-Scab, or W~rt the top secure. . 
r~undland season, the potato re· detected in the lield now by their disease of potatoes (all being "Uncle John," saltt lltUe E)lllly, "do ---o---
q~lres soil which has been put in smaH size und ~co~acJ ap- acmes for the ~asne trouble) you know . that a ,baby that waa red NOTED SONG WlllTER D~:AD 
i•e .best possible tilth prior to pcarance, the MW#Q • 6(ten be~ng seem~ to be becoming. less ~om- 1 on •le~anl'.• ~u~ calned twe~tr , . . . . • plaating. This means, if land )'Cllo'flisb and rotted lengthwise. mon an tho Colony owing to t~~1 lldnn~.• .lfl (~wet)r ·,i ll : iJ~h.n _Wll~•~. ~ll~te, aat'hor, or tb~ 
;
, &.-h h j st been in sod is to It will be found djat .the' stalp of use of "canker-proof" varieties. "Non~~ tm~lbfel • ~cllllmetl lamo~ song I m fotever blow.las 
..,... u u • _ , t , . ll Uncle~ iobn • a'iad then be ultod, bublilea.'' died aboul the (Oth of the planted, that early and deep ~uch _plants arc nea_rly rott~d off 'The pota o ~ow mos.t gener~ y ·~die i!iliJ w~ lt!" . . . '°"'. present inonth. He was left an or· 
1 otci;.. .... harrowing or raking so citber a -nurobc;r er SIHH: mi• ~ke11 is tb~ Dakota Red:. b~t the · . . · booth••"" factory liand, ptlnte~ 
Ro to the 
happy r_rounds 
this fall, then sere thnt 
:; which 
arc loaded RIGHT. such as 
are alway~ to be had :it the 
p owJns is • ...,..,y, lollowed by 1ust below th• soil •utlke; ••• &••""In l'°•nd once onl.,ted~.::;·;:• ""'' Cl•I. ph'" ",1.,,..,. old, ho .,,, 
...... . . . , "~""' .,,v)o . ·~~· . . • I t ar the tim~ of planting the happen tubers are startirt&. or f0Uow"11 white varieties, ~ · devil, newtp:apcr reporter, m~lclan, · 






At· The ·ROYAL 
The merchandise at the Royal Stores continually changes from week to week, o!ing to 
the rapidity witb which the bargains are snapptd up by the thrifty . shoppers. Thtr rapid 
turnover of stocks .also ensures that fresh , clea· goods are always being offered. 
NOTE THE VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. I 
NEWEST 
' 
: COSTUME M·ATEltlALS 
' . 
'1.r. wom. <:A 1n:1m1xf.~ • 
• i:iG 11whe11 wlclc. l·'lnc lustre rlnlsh. medium 
""' 11;h1. >1 ullllhlc for co11tu111e nntl lli;hl co:us. 
l"olor11 o r F·n wn. IJrown. :'\:!\')' nntl Black. 
S1~·1· la l per ~-:ird .. ·~· ...... ,.,_ . . . ..... fl,';0 
~t-: 11 ,\ '° ('Cl. TIDt F. f .CITll 
r .-.. 1111·he.a whit'. lo ue K\llln fi nish. Colore o f 
1':11111 lllut', 1".111·11. :\l:il<.'. nrown. l\n1•y nntl Black 
!'111•r l;1l jll•r y:m l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ~l.:SO 
111u:l'" 1a~c:11.\ \I S 
!!i hwhi,11 11·1.lc. :is~nr11'1l prelly r hocks, 
11lnl•I!• :uul i1trh1c11 In JlOpulnr wnshlni: colon1. 
H1·1:. :!:i<'. y:ird fo r ........ . ..... .. .. :!2c. 
I STA~PED LINENS 
1• 11.1.ow ('.\St!S 
\\ hilt• linen. Sltl' !! x :IC lnrhl'!l Pretty 
·· l.1111w•I 1h.•>1 lr,11i; ready for working. ~k:illope1I 
, 1111' 11t•1:. i:u:; n p:il r fur .. ........ ~;;; 
1'1'" 11 IU~ 'l'Ol'l' 
'1'1111•·1! Cr:i:ih 1.lnl:'n. Sh• IS x :!1 In. ,\ 1~nrt1>1I. 
~l;i1n111:tl floral 1h·i;li;n~. n1•i;. :!!'ic. e:ich for :!It'. 
1 \nu: n:~rr1rr:s 
\\'hill' l 'n11on. l.ln<'n rinl11h. Size IS x IS. 
:-;:;1111p1»l .n·:icl_; lO worl:. Ill?~. ~~c. !?:!Ch for . . Hie. 
lll 'l'k \lllTI\ Tfl\H:l.S 
\\'hfl1· 1.irwn : '<h: ... t•: x :!7. Prl'lly 1l~h:1111 on 
•·111!. folr work In;:. l Sr :ill1111c1l aml hc m:<t ltchect 
t .. ·i: G:•I'. l':JCh fur . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . ,.j(l(", 
SPLENDID VALUES 
HOSIERY 
\\Oil E~'S SIU\ 1.1su: nosr. 
} 111 wh he only. Sl7.cfl ~{i tn 10 In~. f:l:i11llc 
t••1• ~flll<"ed ft>CI. Hes. St;c. pa ir for ...... i'S.·. 
\\ o Ill \"S (' MUl.ll t: Rt: llOS F. 
1.1,:;hl wrli;ht. All wool hmm; In Rl:-irk n:ily. 
l';c , tlfccn1••I nnkl<' nntl leg. Sutl flnh1h: ra~t tlyc. .. 
!-1Lt'I< !• 31111 o~ . llci;. 95c. ll:llr fo r .... . .• Ir. 
I 1111.tl'S {'OTTO~ SOX 
In rolono or hlue. t '.n lt nntl whit<'. Siron~ 
li<'i'l~' 1u11I tOl~. To flt children o r ~ to G ~·cnr&. 
It•.:. :!!Ir. 11:1.!r for .................... :!Ir. 
I 1111. U°l'I (TTlli SOX 
tc. tl!•Y.l" n 1>2lni In while with tnnry rolor'ltl 
, •••11• To flt children o r <I to l!i yc:in1. Spllr,•tl 
r., 1 11,.r.. :!Ge. p:ilr ror . . . . . . . . . .see. 
A Clearence Sale of 
• I CBILI)REN'S DltESS·Es 
.\ hit; :nod: of Children's Gingham nnd Collon 
lln•:111ce In S trl pccl, Chocl:cd nnd Plnln C:olon1. 
1':111tefu lly I rlmmc.111 with fnnC)' cctglng. llultOU.'I 
~ ntl contl'llllllng colo rl!. To rll 1:lrl11 or :i to I:! 
)'••!l rA. 
1:1·g. $ 1.!'.0 c:ich. Solllng ror .. . .•... 
Heg. ~l.Cri 1c:ich. so.II Inc tor .......... 
Hr::. $1.70 c:ich. Selling fo r . . . . . . . . . . J.-1:! 
l<r :;. $1.i;r; onch. Sclll.ng ro r .. 
lt~g. $2.10 c:ich. Soiling ror .• 
J.:.7 
1.;s 
. . !.to I n or . itr.o c:ich. Soiling ror .. ltcg $2.7:i r:ich. Soiling for . . . . . .. 2.S:'i 
I ll<'i;. $'.!!Ir; e:ich. Sclllng for . • • • . . . • . • i.ltO lt~i:. $3.26 c:ich. Selling for . . . . . . . • . • !.7;; n e!:. $3.ari cnch. S~lllnr; ror . . . . • • • . . • !.8.'i 
NEW MARQUISETTES. 
Over 1000 r11r4s cR(u l!And,om~ Marquisettes-white 
J' r :>unds with• 1lnl1JIY <'DIJ>roltlered spot deelgna In uaorted 
• 1 ,~1U ,. 
r11lours. Thll11q c ll tiro SG Inc wide and come In 
.. . ... " t • , , 
Phort lonstth11 r:ii'ig g rro\!d 1 Lo~ yards. 70c. nlues. 
Brand new carpet 
Handlomo deslpa In 
&rL bJ llfL Soft axml . 
front room. Tb11 are 
•Ill Jut a lltetJme. 
aar• of acepUoaal cbarac&er. 
tal&I ant otber colortqs. 8be 
flnlalL Tbe ld•I ns fdr u.e 
do of c1DH11 w0•en fabric tllat 
1'1c-llln11: ior .- • : . . . . . .•• •.. . ••••• . lk. nee. S40.oo eacJa tor • • • 
WllJTB BLOVlll 
Jn Volle and LIDeD. 
lllld V abaped neck: IOQ' 
aloe\'811. Res. $1.liO eaeb 
PAIHJ,EY Jl'llPIRS 
Strong Cotton Jumpen m:ade or 
llnndaomo P1l11loy p1Uern cottom. 
n ou11d neck und lt:llf 1l11vou. Flhed 
with IJlpper lllllld11. All alzn. 
no::. $1.00 cnch rur . ••.•. •••.• s.tto. 
WOJrn~·s ('OJttlF.Ti'l ('lllLPRF.N'S ~I011TG01f~8 .. 
Stylsh s 110rL m0tlclA for ollm o n•Qr:igc fl11:urc11. 
Sl"i< '.!! 10 ~G Inches. free h ip. s hort nlng. EIHtlc :'llndo of high grade whlto F11nncl<.'tle , trimmed 
' '' ' '"· Thc!lo rorselll n rc matlo or 11tro pink Coutel. wlt:1 p ink and blue guloon trimming. To Cit chlldre:-1 
Four f:lnstlr Buppor tl're. Hog. $3.00 Jiil for . . ~1it of 4 to 14 yo:ars. Res. $1.10 c:ich for • . . . . .D~. 
WOll f\X'S 111 nn.:mzm ('OATS (',{~IS()).& •:~rnUOIPER\' 
Fn.!lhlonnblc T wcctl rt:ilnconi~ In 1:? lncb c11 wide. Fine IP'&tle coin· 
ni; ortetl color.<. Tho Clntb 'h:i.11 been IJ~lc wllb dainty oolld ond Eyelet ~rn· 
trl':ltctl with ltubh1>r nml ~a 11or!cctotl hroldcry. Ribbon bending at top nnJ 
,J hY w:iter1iroor. 'rheso models :t re bottom. Reg. 76c. a y:ird for •.. 8'1c. 
1louhlc hre:istcd. they hn\'e largo 
111rncct olT Rovor<.'e wllh he lled w-.ilfli SflAPOlf J,.\CE 
n111t sli.'c~·cs. • Rog. S!!R.00 P:tl'h. Caml1ole le ngth11 or sba1low Ince 
for ....... . : .. ~ ... .. ... $!oi.35 '"Ith 111rap !)lcc ca, bcnullrul dC11lg n11. 
J.\ROT 1·01.1 •. \)lS . _ n c:ullng nt top nntl bottom. 
n:i1n1r t1cal1:n.'1 In S iik anti OMr- no1:. U.6 length ror ..... _ ••. au;; 
r.l'l:c. All whlt t>. Tho populAr .atyloe Ql!lrK.ON. VEILS 
fnr wcnrlnit with costume11. In very pretty tlcalgns. Bhack only ... 
ltoit. Sl .41i onrh fnr ... . •.••. . t l.:!O No kno111. no pins, no trouble. Untlet 
n.UllKt:Jtl' llrr.t1s nnd over. " Ila on In u tick_ Sult· 
White Cotton HnndkerchJC'f11 wlt!a able for Walkhig, Cycling . Golfing 
nB11on cd color ed bortlors; :\!Miium :ind Motoring. Anywhere and P.voTJ'- -1...JD--:---'W&&IKIJJI 
1!10\Cll. Ro;;. JOc. CMh ror .. : •..• Re. whore. Reg. GOc. each for . •.•.• -IJe. 
co·rroN BLANKETS 
Sofl. Fleecy, Californian Cotton Btank1' u1. with Pink and Blue Iior· 
.. , ....... ..... . ..tu!f 
..~n 
u"rs. Wnrruth wlthottt weight. 
~110 GO :1 7Z. Reg. $!.!iii pnlr tor •. 
Riu eo :1 76. Roe. u.1s pair ror .. 
l!f PA:"fTM' URA.DLE nJ,UJ0.:'1'8 
Slz.o 2S x 37. Dino and Pink Rorde 
JU'.\NT!I' <' RADLE QUILTS 
Swonduwn In BJue anct Pink. 
Re . 90c. e:ich for . • • . • • . . 1;c. 
I 
40. Ro::. SJ.10 each for •.•• t4t-. 
. 
K'S C.lJID•BRE 80('K8 ~ P.!lf'~ Tlf.8 
dona pal~ onlJ. All Wool C.ubmerc :?O d?zea F lnt!l!L Silk FID!11hcd 'c-.otton 
• In mlora of NayY, lbrk <1re1 and 1'le11 In o \'arloly ot lic11ullful colorhu;s. 
ck; alze 10 to 11 l:i., l! Slooplo brontl. Ill!· wldl' Clowlng c :11h1; Nnvy with Whltl! Polkn 
rlbba. heir. f!.00 pair for ••.. ti.;:; Du~ &c. !log. >!Ge. ench ror •.•• .... llDc. 
notbor line of Men'a Wool Cuhmero ::r; tlm:en or Plnln and Fancy Sii"! Tlet1. 
Ila: 11lzeji 10 lO 11 In. In colors of "" 
no <1rC')', Nuy :int? mnrk. Two Steeple In va ry cfJecUvo color dcalgtu1. All tht• 
11 ntl. Spliced R.-e!JI ontl Toes. fnohlomrble ah:1tlca oro reprountetl. 1 Wltlo 
J IC. $1.Gl.l por polrl'or" . .''. . :' ........ $1.SI F'lowlnn Encts. Rog. 70c. cnch ror .... G2r. 
.\ •• WOOi. RWt:.lTER coihs 1mESJbE..~'fl.. llJIAOi8 
fl'be right kind Of ll Co:lt lo hnve when the nl;;hL~ .Tho n1011t lllltlsCActory nice mPde fo r ordln:iry We"r 
l>qcome cl1llly. These cnn be worn under an ortlloary Tho Slltllng cords proYdlJI) for the 1llolrlbutlon or ~g:1l ~~1~ co~rorCoL 1 In Orey nntl Marone only; al&~ Flcnlna. Strong", Cable Qord Fli111enora. Oootl El:u1tlc to n. • o ln r. Rog. $3.GO c:ich ror . • • .S!.S.; WoblHng nntl Nick~ Duc, lo:i. Price • • , .. •. .. . ftDc-. 
J Good Values in Shirts Dar"'aios in ~ JrE~'S SHIRTS .I.'! 6 
Well toabloned Shi rt.II, mode ot Silk MENS' BOOTS 
flnl11hed Dimity and Percale. Slies 14 to · , • 
• 17 In. Ughl grountls wl11t Dluo. 1"follo 
11 . 1 1 nnd Orilen Strl~. 
, Rog. $2.30 ea.ch ror . . . • . • • • . .. fl.t.i 
< ... itf P.N'S SHA!tTli~O snmTM 
""" 
11 In White only, with Nenl Coll:sr nt-
tnchcd. buttoned Pocket: 11hcer fln-
l11h . Sizes 14 to 16% . Reg. $!!.30 <'Ooh 
for . , • .•. . .•.••• ••. ... \ ... Sl.ll.i · 
novs• ~WORT SJUllTS 
Mado or ,troog Twilled ICluakl; s izes 
rrom 12 to 14 In.. tloubto otl tcMtl 
ecnme 01111 buttons. Rog. $1.60 eno·1, 
ror .. •.. • . . . • . . .$1.!it 
~Clo p:alr' Mon's rloota In Viol Kltl 
r:ox Calf nntl ~obo;inny Coif. All heave 
Goodyear Wells. Rei;. $12.00 Vnluo.i 
ror .• .•...••••.. .. • ' ..•• .. t.i.Jl3 
GO p:alra j <iun Motal Doota: s ises c. to 
9%: rub~r hoeJa nnd thick aolc-s.' 
Reg. $JG.Gd a Jllll~ for • • • • • . • • .. ts.ii.. 
GO poll'B .Dloek Vici Kit! Dnots, Dlucber 
Cut. Wide Fitting Stylos, aoft 0011 com-
fprtnble: al&C!I G to 9, rubber hcelll._ ....._ 
Reg. $13.201 o pair for • • . • . • . •.• 17.IO ~~--------------------------------------------------- . 
. 
This Ill on opportunity to buy nltty H encli;ear · for Men nnd Doy11. 
Whether It le o hard or n 1«1CL hot : o Tweed Cap or n Boy'11 School Cap, 
you'll rind your needs 11ntlclpntcd at Tho R oyal Storc3. . 
lf P.N'S FtLT JIA'l\S BOYS' ~APS 
Smnrtell •ha!lca In Mon's Felt Hllta. Each G dozen · only; amort Tweed ea.,. for 
fiUctl with n leather swoot &nil: pertect Dl>)'ll. In an aaortment or light an• darlt 
t itling sltl11. Assorted popular cofortnir. colorJngs. Stron11:ly lined and well fin · 
All s izes. Rclg. $7.66 ' ooob 'fOT •• •• 91.Gt• l1~od: nil 11%es. Rog. 7Gc. each for ·t .. ~ 
LINE~ snnmOAR•aiO'r•· , . 
Made or nuo srade White Lln•n. embroidered 
wllh 1lnlnl1 norol dfffpa. llem1tltcbed borlltll)L 
Re1e. Sl.6G eecb for • • • • .. • ... .. ...... SU~ 
LAC'J! f'URTll1'8 
3 )'llrda Ions. taped ed1u.• Fine Notlln1ba111 
1:1ce net• In a1aorte<1 sllroll and r:tonat dltaS 
Rei. $6.S 11 1>4lr for . . • • • • • • . . - • • • • • 
Tl HKISll TOWKLS 
!'ttn4e of lttobl . aubatanttnl turkJah towelling. 
S ize !I x 41, colored 1trlpe1 and frln11:od onda. 
Onoronlecd to 1lto bardl woor. . ._ 
R~. Glic. tlllch fol' • • .. • • • • . . . • • • .. • A9C' .. 
TEA COSY PADS I • • • I 
l .:iriro 11ioe~ Well 'wadded· with gouon blltllng. 
<1ood S&icen c:01erl11• In colors ot1 Su.-. Orecn. 
Rell. Yeflow nfltl Pin~. • • . ;... 
nee. •1.io ucll fnt • - . ...• ... . : •. .... tl.uv 
. ' J.l~fl~ TB.\. f'LOTll~ · 
Strc>ni white Unoh Teo Ctotba wttb emhrol· 
1lbrcl! Corners &nil w ide H~matJtched Dordert1 
Sl~b IQ x :16. RoJ. $ .95' 'bacll for j . . . . .. tUO 
sMAtLWM&ES -ALUES 
i\TiUlltdmt Cttl'£1i Sb~-'-Popper, Riilt lllld 
Mustnnl. Reg. &Ge. eel ror . • • r . • . . . .4-&t. 
ll .\lt:'\,~O WOO~ln Dlank only.· Rec. 12c. curd 
for .. .••.•. •. •..•••.•• · I .•... · .10e. 
WA~lm rA('BR- 24 oboota In n roll: sl7o 12 :1 u1. 
Re:;. l~cr roll for .. ...... . ... -..... tOc. 
JtPn)n-:R•·lU Ll.S-Sol;d rubbOJ', a limited numbor 
only. Relf. "60. ca<itt for . • . . . . • • • • . .ltc. 
rr.LJ.t' f.OID ~O.\P im.~E8-hl colors of 0tflln, 
~1110 .oud While. pee. 45c. e:ich for • • • .!'&. 
~an. nlcusnt v.lt~h C':11ra benYy 1>r1st1os. 
lle:l. l !!c. each ror .. .. • . .. . ........ _. tllt'. 
J,ur l'OT CO\'EllS-F.:ir 2lb Jilts, 1~· covel'B. ohd 1 
wax lls111e1. Sl?C<;lal ON' pkt. • • • • • . • ·.le. 
!"or lib. Jnra. Svo4101 per pkt. . • • • • • . . • .k · 
X,\JI, DflUSUl:S-1~ amall lllld 'largd sizes. 
t'lnJn nnd colored wood b:icka ontl be&V1 
brJsll~s. no«. lGc. ea~ti for . • ~ . • . . , tie. 
A lJUlJl~Ull CUl>S.--.Full al%o. Rog. 17c. ooch 
ror .. . . ... .............. . ...... He. 
Jltllinl!n OL~VES-for Uou1<> work. R1·J[ 46e. 
p:ilr to~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ille. 
i .Greiit·saic oi 
CA.ItYAS SllOES 
Tbfa la. ,cib' OJIJIOrttnltJ to buJ •dan•u Sboetl 
ol a 1ntng. We .,... oltertnc H nde • nlecttbn 
of CanYnt IJllOol 9't11 Rtlt1ber Soll• u 1ou cod14 
,wnnt to f.184. Owla1 to thel~ lat• arrh'al tbe .. 
1""9-on oir.ted at ntnmel• le~ prtae.. 
Ohlld'a Wlltte. Sbea I to 10. Prl• a*. pair tlJG 
MJiaee' Taa. 81 ... u · tQ, I. Prl• pet ,aJr tt• 
Ml .. ea~ White. 8t1n 11 to 2. Price per pr. •t.11 
Hla ,l!:sctlllDCIJ tie 
Coanoll baa bNla ,.-... ..., 
Kr. Ju. • .....,, 
to be a sa,..,... or~. 
Jlr. Wallaoe , 
lO be a m•_._ pl a. 
Board or Bd~ftlr 
or BonaYllta, la ot 
Abbott. nt1n4. · 
I Mr. Wm. Ju. -to be a memlter oc t1ae 
Boclrd or r .. 1ucaui. -
Of Port Blaadfotd .. 
Stephen Rowe, left Ille 
: llr. Chat!• I'. lllldllltl 
to be a :'DOID~ . tJk t»,. 
Board or r .1ucatla.&l tor 
of Deer lalaad, In ,laee ot 
ne1 0. Oarl&Dd, ,lelt ,tJl9 • 
llr. Oeo. ......... c·<!hil~lll 
to be & D1~ber. Cit tu,• 
Board or ~ .. ~ tor ... llllltlllt 
or Random Nortll. .. pt.ei cit :" 
Oeorp O\tlllforcl· l"ltlred. 
Kr. Sama.I 'hJlbr · .f 
to be a rcrmb4r of. U.. • ~
Board of llduca• far Ge • · · 
of Herrtna · Neclc. In ,._. of • , 
Ollbert TarUe, left tbe IMltdel. 
Mr. Wm. 8 . BIUop (ll'dlullM~J 
to be a DH"aaber or the llelt.a-Mt 
Board of &la~ fol' tie DWf6it 
of lloretoa'a Harb6*r, la 1J1aee at Mt. 
Marlie Rideout, ...ur.cL . 
Mr. Ala. Badloa (It. 0.0119'4) 
to ~ a membet or tb• lltbiocNt 
Board of Nlacauoa fof th DIMft.it 
or Ma1 BL Oeor19, la pl9ee 1//1 Rn. 
Maxwell Panou; Id tie Dletrlct. 
Dept.. or Che Colae1aJ SecrltaQ. 





Tho followlna llrst oJua ..-naen 
arrived at Port aux Buqaea Oil tile 
X,le ,..eerday lllOhdftl:-J; H. ,._. 
_Donald, Mrs. C. a,.ba and ..._ Mtt. 
J. Abbott ond daUilter, H.J . ...._ 
and aon, J. aad. Mn. hfk.. Mlii P. 
DW)-er, . P. H. QI~ A. ~
MIM .c. Currie, Mlil I&. p, Citttt, J. 
l. Ron, M1i1 B. Mllc:Dottall. S. i. 
Pace, w. c. aa,e, Caoe. ~ tt. A. 
Robera.. MJaa D. OIM, A. Of"'6 I\. 1. 
Kennedy, Rn. Pr. McOnaor,.J. Qat-
berry, Thoat-· l!ld ,.,., 81'9 & "ol-
ttt, G. M. Qtyt'!!P. !. H. WllMit, t. 
~cnau. P. J, ~. Mia. ... ._. 
ward, Miu M. H17ward, M. .• Mbf. 
maa, Mia E. J. w,.., Mlle j, leW. 













I I .. • . 1 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, Aµgust 18th, ':"ill 
connect with S. S. Argyle at Arge~tla ,..for ~rts of call on Mera~heen Route, Pla-
centia Bay. 
Rosalind In Port 
Last Night's Football Grune 
The 8.1.S. had :in easy win wt 
night when they defeated the C. E. r. 
by a score of 6-0. The lauer team 
was no match for the champions, who 
outclassed them all 1hrouch the came. 
In the first period the Irish lads notch· 
ed up four coals and In the second 
half two more were added. P.helan 
and Callahan were reaponalble tor 
the scoring. The 8 .1.S. have now one 
remaining came 10 play, with the 
Saints, during the first 'Yeck of next 
month. This will decide the cham· 
plonshlp 111 In the cue the I rlsh are 
successful they will become sole own· 
ers of the cup which has been coin& 
the rounds of the Leacue durinc the perenc:e. 
lu1 eighteen years. The next pme ~d. 
will be played to-morrow nlcht when ___ .....:.--..;.\-~:--=~ 
the C.LB. and Scar will be the- con- I» JOU want t tell the ~ 
testing teams. men what JOU have for 1111f~~~ 
thm. put JGUI' Id In THE ra..,.r 
.1.nnn1sn1' n• •.tol'oc.l'D' • ERMIN'S PAPIK. 
